The votes have been counted and these are the results are as follows:

Welcome new senators!
- Dawn Banker
- Dr. Nicole Carter
- Eric Corbitt
- Jerry Hensley
- Richard Perry

Welcome new leadership
- President Elect Frank Wolz III
- Secretary Elect Mia Honaker
- Treasurer Elect Ciara Newsome

Current Leadership starting in July
- President Michael Griest
- Secretary Connie Bajek
- Treasurer Donna Braswell

Thank you to all of the outgoing senators
- Franchesca Alford
- Jennifer Attenweiler
- April Haley
- Christopher Hogan
- Debbie Lamp
- Sheri Penwell
- Carol Rader

Thank you also to
- Katie Halberg and Carly Porter

who led the Staff Senate through this year of transition.

What You Need to Know About the Next Staff Senate Meeting
The next meeting is Thursday, June 17, 2021 at 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
http://wright.webex.com/meet/carol.raider

WE NEED YOUR IMPUT!
The Charter and Bylaws for Staff Senate are to be voted on at the June 17, 2021 meeting. We encourage you to read the document. The Governance and Membership Committee has worked hard on this document all year long. To read the draft of the Staff Senate Charter and Bylaws click here. We welcome feedback.
Welcome to Wright State University

It is great to have new people on campus! Some of these folks have been at WSU and now have permanent positions or are returning to campus after being away. And some are brand new to WSU. Please give them a warm Raider Welcome. If there are any new personnel in your department, please let us know so we can welcome them.

Tsuchida        Hideo          Dir Artic Transfer & Institu Par
Wenegieme       Tara-Yesomi   Research Assistant 1
Sargent          Pam            Account Clerk 3
Guilozet         Blake          Asst M and W CC/W Track Coach
Adkins           Rhea           Community Case Manager
VanHuss          Michelle       Student Services Coord
Thompson         Brandi         Information Technology Analyst
Vann             Milana         Community Case Manager
Young            Joe            Veterans Univ Certifying Official
Recarte          Fermin         Intercultural Spec Latin & His
Barr             Barbara        Research Associate 1
Strang           James          Lake Campus Tech Support
Harding          Paul           Academic Advisor
Patel            Kruti          Programmer Analyst 2
Bailey           John           LC Asst Baseball Coach
Huang            Kevin          Intercultural Spec Asian & Nat
Daniels          Salina         Research Associate 1
Greenwood        Sam            Accountant 3
Horrocks         Amanda         Academic Advisor
Kramer           Janet          Records Technician 2
Bere             Dan            Asst Men's Basketball Coach
Hoffman          Kari           Head Woman's Basketball Coach
Chaney           Matthew        VP of Inclusive Excellence
Leonzo           John           Asst Women Basketball Coach 2
Umerani          Amal           Pharmacology & Toxicology-SOM

Undergraduate Admissions
Neuro Sci Cell Bio Physiology-SOM
Bursar
Intercollegiate Athletics
Population and Public Health Sci
Student Success Services
Computing & Telecommunications
Population and Public Health Sci
Veterans Affairs
Inclusive Excellence
Neuro Sci Cell Bio Physiology-SOM
Lake Campus Computer Lab
Student Success Services
Computing & Telecommunications
Lake Campus Admin
Inclusive Excellence
Biological Sciences
Office of the Controller
Student Success Services
Undergraduate Admissions
Intercollegiate Athletics
Intercollegiate Athletics
Inclusive Excellence
Intercollegiate Athletics
Extra! Extra! Parking passes are good through the end of the 2021 calendar year.

Return to Work
Some offices and departments are returning to work this summer. The date for all of staff to return is August 2, 2021. Talk to your supervisors.

Infants at Work Program
This proposal is working its way through the system! Hopefully we will hear positive news soon.
Mini University
Child Development Center

Mini University is in the top 1% of child care centers! WSU faculty, staff, and students are given priority on the waiting list to get children into Mini University. Mini University is a Child Development Center and focuses on “educare” not day care. Additionally, Mini University has different programs that may help with the cost of the services. Staff and Faculty receive a $100 discount and if Pell Grant eligible there is up to $700 discount! Want more information? Contact Diane at 937-775-4070.

Employee Assistance Program Available
Please reach out to this service when you need help. If you or someone you know is having a difficult time transitioning back to the office, please reach out to the Employee Assistance Program as they can help. This is the link to the information about the Employee Assistance Program (EAP) link

Reminder that not only elected senators can be on the committees. Please send Michael Griest an email if you would like to serve on a committee. All voices are welcome!

Spring Commencement at the Lake Campus